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Mr. and Mr. A. Onmw and Minn
and Charlie Oramse, and Mr. and

m. llnnry William ami children of
part. Idaho, left Tueaday morning
Portland. They will make the trip

their oarn and wH be none for
4 time. On the return trip they

to come down the Wllllamette
Fend and around through Southern
egon.

IrM. and Mm. Roethler from Wet- -

ll were Ontario vlaitora Monday.
'-o--

Mr. and Mra. F. I.Hardman. In a
pent letter from their (ton Tom, re
ived word of hie promotion to Hip

Ik of aergeant. The young man i

chief truck mauler of Carlatrom
rid at Arcadia, Florida

ir. and Mra. Roalo Earhave of
line have been vlalting thin week
Ih Mr. and Mra. Cox of the Boule- -
rd. Mra. Karhave wan formerly

Dorothea Cox of Ontario and
graduated a few yearn ago from

Ontario High School.

Mr and Mra J T. MrNuty and (he
aea Cora and Ethel MrNulty and

lelle Currey motored to I'arma ami
well Sunday on n pleanure trip.

o
Ira. Roger Atlierton nan been very
for the pant two week with

loat trouble but In feeling ullgh'lv
Iter at the preaent time.

O

MIkh Theodtmla WaIIh returned
torday for her vacation after at- -

kdlng Hchnol the paat term at Hie
A G

Ira C. K. Hlngham and on Holl

and her alater. Mra Clarence
lllli, and children lulled with
llr brother, Charlea Calklna, at
linedale Sunday.

o- -

I'll.- - Halted I'reabyterlan church la
Iparlng for Children' Day. which
II be held next Sunday there. An
treating mill delightful program

be given in the morning.

Nia W 0 T. H met laat Tueadi.y

with Mra. B. P. Shaw at Hotel Wl
eon and apent the time-I- n rlniahliig
up the houaawivee. Their regular
work meeting from now on will

be held at the hotel.

Mlaa Stale Orcutt la vlalting with
her brother and lter while en- -
Joying a vacation from her work In
Bolae.

Mr. Aker from Jamieaon I May- -

lug at the home of her daughter here
while atending to nome bu!nra
transaction

Corporal Clarenoe Poorman panned
thru Ontario a few day ago In charge
of thirty-tw- o aoldler en route for a
training camp In Virginia. From
there the company la going to Prance
In a abort time. Mr. Poorman la the
aon of H. I.. Poorman of Ontario and
enlisted In the engineering branch of
the service a couple of weeka ago In
Washington. Ha waa over draft age
and leave a wife and aon behind

M. H. Joyce and P. J. Conroy wore
down from Beulah Saturday.

Evangllist II A Hunt and wife, if
Missouri, will begin a aerlea of meet-
ings In the Baptist church June la .

Mr. Hunt lias had years of experi-
ence as an evangelist and comes wf II

qualified for his work. Mra. Hunt Is
alao a trained worker and will have
charge of the music.

Max Plechslg of Austin, Oregon.
vImIHiir with hla father aud mother.

Mr. and Mra John Bernard, at the
present time.

Bev. House, accompanied by hla lit
tle nephew, Howard House, .nine
down from above Vale Monday and
will vlalt here awhile.

Mlaa Neva Bllltngaley la another
student home from college fur

0
Mra. O. V Franklin left today for

the homestead near DrDewaey.

Roy Smith of Vale waa an Ontario
visitor Saturday and Sunday
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In the city Tuesday.
Mrs. J. J. Tool of Payette apeot

Sunday wltb friend here.

Mra. Catherine Morey returned to
Botae after making a week' vlait
with her daughter, Mr. Helen
8tru there.

Bernard Radar had hla tonsil re-

moved thla week but can now be m-- n

befk at work.

Dr. Cha. E. Piper returned Wed
nesday morning to pend a few day
with hi on and daughter, Mr. and
Mr. 0. K. Aiken, before leaving for
the East

AI.IHKA MAY HAVR A
VVWL ADMINISTRATOR

Washington, D. ('., June t. Alas-

ka may have a fuel administrator of
It own. The Territorial Council of
Defenae of Alaska has made the re-

quest and In thla connection points
out that Alaska. In spite of Its vast
undeveloped coal fields, has been an
Importer of fuel, from Washington
and from Hrltlh Columbia. At pre- -

ent the fuel administrator of the tate
of Washington ha Jurisdiction over
Aliiskii

MKTIIODIHT CHI'RCH.

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m : Preaching; subject-"Th-

Struggling Ood "

Mr. Wells In "Mr Rrlttllng Sec
It Through'' think that he has made
a great theological discovery a h I

discover that Uod I still working
to nnikc the world perfect Hut St.
Paul made this discovery In the first
century.

8:00 p. in If the weather ia

warm we will hold an opon air ser-

vice on the church lawn.
Sunday, June 18. will be oberved

as Children's Hay. A suitable service
wijl be held at 11.00 a. m.

Rev Karl Henna, Psntor

KKWWtlt
For the arreat and conviction of

the parties or party who cut and kill
ed two growing cork hark elm trees
standing In parking on eaal side
block 117. City of Ontario. Oregon
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To the Public:
While you are watching the tremendous indictment of the

German war lord and his hirelings in this astounding photoplay

keep an eye on the people about you. . Should anyone make a re-

mark or act that you can construe as seditious or unfriendly to

the United States

r Call the Police !

and have him arrested. . This is the film that exposes the man wh
iaMawa' aaa . -

made the war, smokes out spies nd helps
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lfk beast of Berlin
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